
Morris Knolls HSA Minutes 
Meeting of Wednesday, April 14, 2021 

7:00pm, via Zoom due to Covid-19 state of emergency 
 
 
 
Present on call:  
President Christie D’Asti 
Vice President Michele Conover 
Treasurer Denise Occipinti 
Secretary Peter Pollack 
Principal Ryan MacNaughton 
Up to 32 participants at any given time were on zoom, including those named 
and on video and others on phone only. 
 
Meeting Opened: 
 
President D’Asti opened meeting at 7:02 pm. 
 
Principal MacNaughton’s report: 
 

- 70% of students are now in-person 5 days a week, more than many other 
districts. Traffic is back as is a buzz, energy, and excitement in the hallways. 

- 30% of students are all virtual, some requested to come back after the 
deadline, which is currently difficult. 

- Some classes are over capacity with required 6 foot distancing. Students are 
rotated to cafeteria to attend those classes virtually, rotation keeps that 
experience limited to only a day or two for each student during the quarter. 

- NJ is currently in “orange,” so high schools still have to keep 6 foot distance.  
If state is “yellow” or “green” then high schools can reduce to 3 feet. If that 
occurs, MK might be able to allow back the approx. 70 students that have 
been denied so far. 

- Spring sports began, winter season 3 wrapping up soon.  Girls volleyball won 
first round state game today. 

- MK will have indoor and outdoor concerts. Denville will lend outdoor 
performance trailer. Musical will allow 2 parents per participant. 

- State testing postponed to fall, none for this spring. As of now there will be 
two testing blocks next year. Subject to change by the state. 

- Most AP tests will be digital, at home, in June. 
- IB testing probably will be in May. 
- Building project update. Thanks for patience. Paving - this phase is done, 

parking lots will be next year.  New turf field working well, being used. Some 
fending still to be added. Black box theatre will be completed in two weeks, 
drama classes and small performances hosted there. Weight room needed 
massive overhaul, getting new one this May. New entrance, including security 
vestibule with handicap access in front of building potential improvement for 
next year. 
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- COVID - One positive person who was contagious in school Monday, 6 other 

cases among all-virtual people. Health dept recommended not to close after 
spring break because no in-school case spread at MK. Procedures and 
policies seem to be working. 

- Schools still recommended to stick to 14 day quarantine after travel. State 
rules were changed to avoid economic impact, but schools advised to still 
quarantine. Vaccinated students now do NOT have to quarantine. Only 
applies to a few students. 

- End of year events.  This Friday Governor is expected to put out guidance.  
NY State put out directions last week. Right now, looking to move Junior 
Prom to senior prom date (May 28) and venue (Hanover Mariot). Senior prom 
in June, aiming for June 15, Tuesday before graduation to give best chance 
at maximum attendance. Considering Sussex Fair Grounds, with open barn 
and tents, as best chance for getting event in. 

- Project graduation: School board attorneys recommending against event on 
school grounds. In past after graduation event was not officially affiliated with 
schools. Constant change and holding patterns make planning very difficult. 
MK is doing everything possible to help all events occur. 

-  
Vice President Connover’s Report: 

- Teacher appreciation – planning custom water bottle and breakfast goodies 
packaged in boxes for easy pickup. Multiple ways for parents to help out. 
Next few days sign up genius will go out for donations of items or funds. Also 
need manpower to assemble care packages. Hoping to use portion of school 
to assemble. 

- Potential assembly of boxes May 3 for hand out next day 
- HSA felt it was important to appreciate all teachers and staff and have 

something different than fall.  
 
President D’Asti’s remarks: 
 

- Final Raffle ticket date has been set. All tickets must be at school office no 
later than May 10 by 2pm. That will allow time to process and tabulate raffle 
returns. Check, cash (and Venmo for raffle tickets only) still are options, send 
ticket stubs to school. If using Venmo put names in comments to match to 
tickets. 

- Scholarship deadline was April 1. Received 15 academic and 9 service 
scholarship applications.  Board members with seniors will not participate in 
decisions.  Payment for all four years will be confirmed. 

- Dues collection is down this year. Needed for scholarships, teacher grants, 
and teacher appreciation. Dues will increase to $20 per family for next year. 
Back payment for this year will remain at $15. Starting with 21/22 school year 
will be $20. Dues have been level for many years and costs and demand 
continue to increase. 

- HSA will contribute to balloon arch for seniors again this year. 
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- Teacher grant applications still will be collected this year, but items will be 

purchased over summer to be ready for next school year.  
- Spring staff appreciation will include bus drivers who are “locked in their 

metal boxes” with students and had to constantly adjust throughout the year. 
- Only the May meeting is left this year. 

 
Treasurer Occipinti’s Report: 

- Membership dues were down about $2,000 this year. Additional fundraising 
events (small business event and spirit wear) helped to offset this number.  
Current balance is over $15,000. $2,000 is typically put aside to carry over to 
next school year. Funds are allocated to pay out for 50% of raffle. That leaves 
about $11,000 to fund scholarships and staff appreciation.  

 
Raffle Chair Nair’s Report: 

- Drawing now will be May 12. Will be determined if can be live or live 
streamed.  Thanks for all who supported raffle.  Total received so far 
over $5,000.  This year four prizes will be awarded: First prize will be 
20%, second will be 15%, third will be 10%, and fourth will be 5%. 

- Contact HSA if you need more tickets. 
 
Question and Answer Session: 
 

- Q: Covid dashboard for school info? A: Contact Principal if you wish info and 
he will give current info. Large numbers will be reported to entire community. 
Throughout year at least one, average about 5, out on quarantine due to 
testing positive. Quite low given size of school community. Since March last 
year 702 students or staff had to quarantine due to illness or exposure. Any 
given time may be 30 people quarantining due to potential exposures. 

- Q: Status of snow days? A: Three days remain, announcement will be made 
next week by district. May be added to Memorial Day weekend.  

- Q:  Team banquet guidelines? A: Some teams planning off campus events. 
Booster clubs working with coaches and athletic director individually. 

- Q: Graduation status?  A:  Planning for in-person live event. Expecting guests 
will be allowed but not sure of numbers yet. Waiting for governor 
announcement. Event will also be live-streamed. 

- Q: Appreciation for efforts by school leadership and staff to constantly adjust 
throughout the year to make the best of each situation A: Principal 
McNaughton emphasizes this year has not been ideal but staff has tried and 
continues to work to maximize learning. For Students who failed subjects, MK 
is creating modules for students to come in on Saturdays or afterschool to 
make up and bring grade up to pass and be able to complete year. 
 
 

Meeting closed: 
The Zoom meeting was closed at 7:52 pm. 


